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We, the members of the Board of Health of the
City and County of San Francisco,

Cordially approve and recommend the
Royal Baking Powder. It is absolutely
pure and healthful, composed of the best
ingredients, of the highest strength and
character.

In our judgment it is impossible
make a purer or stronger Baking Powder
than the Royal. ., . ,

Jos. R. Davidson, M. D.
Henry M. Fiske, M. D.
Chas. McQuesten, M. D.
T. J. Letournex, M. D.

Umbers San Francisco 'Board of Health.

... (vjiieie student l apt to find that the
fcjlnnluf oumea after the commencement it

RCrTl'KB AND IMLKN Cll!KI.

v.rmlUvelvcure rupture, plica an.l nil
palu or detention imin

no pay. Ala., all Primtt dia-!- ,

Add7ess for pamphlet Pre. PortertloU 4
Jy, KH Market itreet, Ban Francisco.

The desirability nf boml depend! on whether
bold them or they hold yon.

tfcKnamellne Stove Polish, no dust, no unell.

Tit Ga tor breakfast.
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Tobacco is a luxury quieting, rest-fa- l

friend to mankind.
The better the quality the sweeter and

milder the smoke.
Id all these good qualities mastiff

nco cit Btamla at the bead of smoking
tobaccos.

J. 8. Pace Tubaooo Co., Richmond Virginia.

AN EXPLANATION

AND ANSWER.

IS

Why, It Is a pleasant and effective

rsmedv for the oosltive curt of

Chapped Hands, Poison Oak, Salt

Rheum, Eczema, Sun Burn, Tan; pos

itively removes Freckles, and Is one of

th grandest luxuries for gentlemen

after shaving. This Is an exquisite

article prepared with the greatest care
bv scientific experts. Its component

ptrts are perfectly harmless, and the

ladies toilet Is not complete without It.

One trial will convince the most skepti-

cal tht what we say of WINTERILLA

Is true. For sale by all druggists In

85c and 60c bottles.

'August
99

Flower
Miss C. G. McCiavb, School

telrhpr nrt Poelr P1or- - PltTlirft. N
f jj nkm. a. ., -

Y. "Thin Spring while away from
some teaching my first term in a
country school I was perfectly
wretched with that human agony
tilled dyspepsia. After dieting for
two weeks and getting no better, a
friend wrote me, suggesting that I

August Flower. T&e very nea.i
ky I purchased a bottle. I am de-

puted to say that August Flower
wiped me so that I have quite re-

covered from my indisposition." 9

I CURE FITS !
1 my mn I do not nuxn nfirlT to stop them

a Maw and than bar. than man Main. I nwna
rtUial rare. I ban mad the dir-a-na t FITS. fcPI
"PST or FALLINQ MICK NKbrl a lUWoof Hud. I
""njmiiadTW con tba won caaaa. Because
wabafaiMaiiMnaaan tor wot bow receiving s

Sand stonea for a treatise and s Free Bottle of
--l "taiubl. nmtij. Git Espreaa and Post omoa.

O. BOOT. SI. C 183 Pearl H- t- N. V

Kature should be

assisted to throw
offlmpurltlesofthe
blood. Xothlng

CURES
does it to well, o

KiURIAL promptly, or so

POISON safely as Swift's
Specific.

LIFE HAD NO CHARM3.
Tnr V. r ..,,1,I with mala- -

ful poison, which caused my appetite to fail,

fx I was greatly reduced In flesh, and life
"at fl Its charms. I tried mercurial and

Psh. remedies, but to no effect. 1 uld

iw relief. I then decided to mr
A few, k. .1 ... .u:. wAr4,ii
"didne made a complete and permanent

aPtwa. aad I now enjoy better health than ever.

J. A. Rice, Ottawa. Kan.

Our book on Blood and Bkin DUe
sailad tree.

grin incmi Co, Atlasta, Gt.

WHEN EVENING SHADOWS FALL.

When evening abalows fan
She bani( her cares away,

Like empty garment on the wall.
That hides her from tha day.

And while old memories thronf
And vsnished voices call.

She lifts her grateful heart In sonf
When evening shudowa fall

Ber weary hands forget
The burdens of the day;

The weight of sorrow and regret
In mimic rolls away.

And from the day's dull tomb.
That hold ber In Its thrall,

Ber soul apringa up In lily bloom
When evening shadows fall

--James Whltcomb Riley

Where to lluy Choice Violins.
Why (five hundreds of pounds for a

"btrau or a aiutrim when you can eel
the best violin in the market for not
much more than as many shillings!
Curious persons have often wanted to
know where all the fctraus come from.
We are in a position to tall them,
They come from a factory in the
Keicuenbtirgstras.se in .Berlin, and you
can have them on the most auvanta
treous terms. The ordinury violin of
commerce is to be liau lor tne derisory
price of a tlonn; while for live and
sixpence a "very fine instrument" of
bifiru nnish is to he obtained.

The very best Strad, a most artistio
instrument, will cost you 17s. ; while
for 25s. you shall bave'a real Alagini,
'double purtled with artistically

carved scroll. " Ueyoud that you can
not tro. A uielily recommended
Ouamerius costs 18s. Cd., and the very
best Caspar da Saio a sovereign. bt
James Uazette.

On of Fraukiln's Stories.

In the third rear of the revolution
the British government proposed to
make peace and grunt the colonies the
orivilece they had demanded on the
condition that they should pay the ex
penses of the war. franklin replied
that the DroDosul reminded him of
snrnetliino- - that hanncned when he
lived in Loudon. A t renchman, who
was a little out of his head, heated a
poker red hot and then dashed into
tne street, exciuinmi"; u me ursi uiau
ha met: "Me stick dis into you six
inches." "No you don t, was the
reply. "Well, den me stick it in dree
inches" "No. sir! was the more
amDhatio reply. "Well den, are,
vou will of course pay me for heating
tie poker." -- Wow Haven raiiadium.

Symbols of Saints.
Tn rDieUtinn art the various sainU

are symbolized as follows: Matthews,
miih nn nnrrni firnnmno' npnr mm mu
tating the Gospel ; .Mark, accompanied
kr a linn: I.uke has an ox

near him; John, writing his Gospels
or bearing a chalice irom wnicn a ser-

pent issues; Paul, with a sword and
an open oook ; t eier uoius m ma uauu
a book or scroll ; James, with a sword,

and sometimes attired as a pilgrim j

Intun ill lli a (r rrnss: Pllilil). bear--

ing a largo cross or basket of loaves;

Jude, a club or stan ana carpenters
square: Thomas, a builder's square;
Bartholomew, a knife, and biniori.
with a sword in his hand. ftxenange.

Georgs Waahliigton'a Oeiilos.
rm. UAAn ofnlioa in Cfnr(rti Wash'

ington's life and achievements should

Aw nr nriirinal mind on his parL He

WUU UUUWlfw fc.iv r
a xullnnla KisalliVl if tTCtV'

linmeA tlifi destinv
eruiiioui oiiu iuiw.- -
of the great west when so many states- -

i a ti,a MittKis.
men were reaujr w
sippi river for temprary commercial

Denenis wus jjica. -
. ..,... 1, u-- II ii nractical
HVo suiicauio" --- - i

man in everyday affairs. The common
llf. L!-- t- sonni ransense oi vasmugwu io

VVasninrion omr.

... r nilndness mid Insanity.

Dr. Lucien Ilowesays blindness has
Increased in the state of New York

during the last five years thirteen
i.-

- fac us tha nonulation: and
the state charities commissioners state

.that the excess in tne increaac
insane in the state over the increase in

its population for the last nine years

has been more than 44 percent These
.Dgures are uiu. 0--

S oeoil that the modeswuen u w twi'v- - j r -
of treat ng the eyes aim - -- "r
nosed 10 Have ueeu au
r. i . M. io (Frt TimPA
01 law yeunfc-wu.- -6-

I... TnniD of tllS World.

The champioD tramp would seem to
. it. ..ii.r .l.nm Tlis San frail- -

Cisco Chronicle interviewed H be--

lon to fortiaim. juc, - - '-

2S. that n8ot.onc. dunn thi. time

has he paid a rauroau irc,
all his trips he patroniies the iron

horse" He says he has a craze for

traveling, which seems very erident
. .Lot ho rulM about

from this Biaieuicm
WOOO miles per year. Altogether h.
7 . onn turn milpa.
bas iraveieu w,v

A Bollrt lUttlM IsHII Head.

twenty-fiv- e years FletcherFor over
Wria-h- who lives near Dawson, has

carried a bullet in nis heaa a wounu
. . r ,i, halt Us in irin ono jS This Minie ball shifts around

tune in iruui -
oAe?t in the back. At time, this'u miirh nnaal- -

bullet gives ry- -
nsa while ai , .

it Bias a ID -

TELL ME, MY HEART.

Of the, my heart, won! I Uiqulrw.
What la tore, wilt tell f

Two souls with only one deaira.
Two bsaru that feed each other's ora.

And with escb other dwall

And Ml ma wbenr ion routes, I pryf
It cornea, and It la hers.

And whither doth It vsnlah. sayt
It were nut love to psia awsy,

For love hi ever near

And prithee, what b love that's purat
Til that allien eelf denies

And when Is lots aecouuled lurs.
The firmest rooted to endure I

Tls when It stillest lies
From the Qennaa.

A NATURAL TRAP.

I had len rlcUna several hours thronub
the hot ditHt of a southern Arizona plain
on the trip from Antelope to the home
ranch. I lnul not sveo a living thing ex-

cept the scurrying lir.iinU, when 1 notired
ahead a mnu on borsehuck riding rapidly
toward ma

At that point the trail led serosa the
great cactus plain known as Lonesome
valley. It wns not a v illey at all in the
usual sonte of the word, but a broad, level
sweep of sandy detert stretching between
two abrupt ranges of runtintnlns. There
was not a tree on It more tlmu ten fii't
high, but I will venture to say thitt there
were more varieties of cactus and more of
those villainous plants to the aimre yard
than could be found in any other spot on
the globe. Southern Arizona Is the gar
den of the cactus, and this desert mut
have been Its own particular hotbed. I

had been tn the country scarcely six months.
but I had already acquired a horror of
cactus thorns, and guided my horse raVing

the trail with a care which did not admit
of great speed.

The rider whom I saw approaching me
In Lonesome valley evidently had uo such
fear. His animal, which be was nrglug
forward at a rapid lopo. swerved easily to
the right and left, threading the mazes of
the cactus growth with the trained sense
of a Mexican pony,

As they approached I made out tbnt the
rider was a Mexican. At a still closer
view I saw that be was a rather good look'
tug Mexican, but poorly dressed, and that
evidently be was on a journey. He had
with him a canteen, a pair of worn, greasy
blankets, and a lightly packed gunny sack.
Ilia horse was a homely, sharp boned an
Imal, built for speed and endurance, forced
marches, and long stages without water,
but at present he was certainly tired. I
will not say "tired out," for these ponlea
are never tired out until they are dead.

The man chocked his rapid pace as we
Beared each other, and I thought was
about to pass with the customary buenos
dlaa, when ho cast a quick glance at my
horse anil reined in his own. I baited also.

"You haf rerra fine hoss there, senor,"
he said, tn a tone of the utmost politeness.

My horse, which I called Montezuma,
was in fact a larger and better shaped sui
Dial than is often seen In that country. I

bad picked him out for that reason on my
first visit to Antelope, and at the time
prided myself not a little on my choice. lie
was Indeed a horse of excellent appear
ance and action, but he had some defects.
His very build showed that he was a north'
em or nn eastern bone and not native
born, and I found that he was by uo means
equal to the native breed In endurance or
wiry strength. He could not travel as far
nor eo so ions without water, nor was he
as sure footed.

However, he made an Imposing appear
ance, and served me vary wull In my rides.
which were chiefly for pleasure,

He pricked up his ears, and the polite
Mexican said ngaln, "You haf verra fine
hoss. senor."

' "Yes, he's a very good horse," I replied,

not very cordially, but still with courtesy,

for It seemed to me politic to be courteous
to a man who was probably the only
human being within ten miles.

"He no born in thees countree? I see no
hoss Ilka hcem in Arizona, nevare. But,
senor," with a glance at bis own sharp
boned. Dantlng beast, "there Is one verra
esescelianta Mexicana boss, I rlda heem
now one. two, threedav. I rlda heem verra
hard and see!"

He touched the animal lightly with his

snurs. lifted the hand with which beheld
the reins and leaned forward. The horse
sprang Instantly into a furious lope, as if

he had but just been saddled for the first
time. The Mexican wheeled blm grace

fully In a long circle through the cactus
nlants. and drew him In again on his

haunches br HIV side.
"Ah. senor, he is the one hoas of one

meellionl He go and go and go, and

nevare stop. Iledriuk ouly the one time

a day, and he eat, ab, so lcetlet In one

year he not eat so mucha as a burro. But
perhaps the senor," and here bis face wore

a most persuasive smile, "will likato eggt-chang-

The senor will gif to me hees

boss, and I will gif to heem my magnllloo

Chlhnnhua."
"No, I do not wish to trade horses at

II 1 said, with less cordiality than be

fore, aa I began to feel decidedly uneasy In

the presence of this smiling foreigner.
"Ko?" he said, in a tone of regret. Then,

after a moment, his face llghtitig up, be
nHiled? "Ah. but the senor has nevare

tried beeml He does not know Chihuahua.
Ef he try heem only the once be see that 1

tolls heem the truth."
He threw himself to the ground and came

toward me smiling. I now saw nis pian.

He was desperate man, probably flying to

Mexico to escape t he consequences of some

crime. My horse had attracted nun at nrxi

.ht Either he needed it to help him on

his journey or thought be might sell It for

good sum across the border.

It seemed to me an excellent plan to go

at once, without losing any more time In

useless conversation. I turned quickly in

the saddle, murmured a somewhat unnec
essary "Oood-by,- " and spurred Montesuma
toward borne.

The horse was fresh, and started away

in rniod sharje: but In an Instant the Aiexi'

can had sprung Into his saddle and was

after me. There was no doubt now as to

Ma intentions. As I looked back I saw

that his face had lost Ita smile and taken
nn a cruel, sullen look. He dog bis spurs
.Into bis horse, and the animal sprang into
tha same furious gallop that I nao seen

heffire.
My heart aank as I realized that It was

nerhaos a race of life aud death. The de- -

j
lectaof my horse came to my mind with

"Ii"".ll??J2S,,rT 110.T 'T1
pony m the country I The Megan's hon

was not gainingon us now, for Montezuma

was fresh; but could be outrun ma re-

lentless pursuer on a five mile stretch?
Then what if Montezuma should stum-

ble and throw me to the ground head fore-

most? At the thought of this I turned
gain to the front 1 could not afford to

watch my pursuer. I must keep a clear
outlook ahead. If I could only guide my

k..nu. anfelv arouii'l nnrl bole and stone,
' and across every h. perhaps we could

'yet pull away from the scoundrel behind

Ine.
At this moment something ttruck me a

'terrific blow In the bark nf the head. I

j thought I had been shot, and turned
' slowly to look at my murderer. The end

!of a heavy, worn lasso was Just slipping

off tbe saddle behind me.and the Mexican,

; with an exclamation, was reeling it In.

Uently making ready to throw again. He

i bad Keen that my horse was gaining, and

accordingly had recourse to that mt ef-- '

fective long range weapon, the lariat. Ills

Crst throw bad missed me by an Inch, and

be was cursing himself for his clumsiness.

I was not a thrower of the "lass" myself,

but I was familiar with its powers One
'

ft th4.r0 oh iporta of eowbwys, after work,

ts to "rope" one anotaer. in a wild race in
and out of the corral one of them tries to
throw bis roi so as to encircle the man

bead without catching the horse at the
same time. If successful be drags blm to
the ground, more or less roughly. But
this ts only play, rough as It Is. It would
be no play to be caugbt by the cruel rope
which the wretch was coiling on his left
arm.

1 watched him as If fuKctmtted. He
reached for the loop, oened it wide, turn-
ed sidrwlsa tn the saddle and swung It
round his head. If It caught me I should
be dragged headlong to the ground. If 1

leaned close to the horse it would close over
us both, and we would go down together.
In either case certaiu Injury or death
threatened me. In utter despair I pulled
In my horse aud stopped.

The Mexican rode swiftly up, rolling bis
lasso as he came. The bard look gave way
to the same smile that he had worn before.
but 1 thought I detected something grim
In It this time. Again, with that horrible
politeness, he said:

"Ah, the senor Is too queek b no wait
tosayadios! Hut the hoss, he is as 1 say,
he is verra fast, ill the senor uo try my
liosiffmvf SI, si, I think he will lika try
Chihuahua now. He's boss Is mucha tired;
he lika leelle rest."

In the same graceful way as before be
threw himself to the ground, aud instantly
caught Montezuma ''' the bridle. I was
entirely unarmed. I had no doubt that
the Mexican was well armed aud quite
ready to kill me If I attacked him. I dis-

mounted slowly, with bad grace. To my
surprise the Mexican handed me the bridle
of his horse with a bow.

'Now you shall try my Chihuahua!
There la no more U'ttare in thees rouytree.
l ou will so say eef you will try heem only."

But I hal no heart to mount. I had lit
tle doubt that the beast which was now
leering at me with a vicious eye would
buck uiei oil at the first Jump. The Mex
ican waited a moment out of sheer court
esy, then mouuted Montezuma and started
gracefully off. Iledid not push him to bis
utmost at first, but went down the road
carefully, aa if trying him. Then he turned
and came back at a somewhat better pace.

I stood like a dummy, holding the bridle
of his horse and watching blm. His riding
was a magnificent exhibition, but I. was
nut In a condition to admire it.

As if satisfied with the powers of Monte
zuma, he turned again and came down
past me at full speed. As he passed me he
shouted a few words in Spanish to bis
horse. The beast Jerked back from me,
struck at me with bis forefeet and was
after his master in an instant.

The Mexican had turned In his saddle
and was watching us with Interest. As bis
horse broke away from me a smile spread
over the man's face, which was more than
a smile of politeness, and he raised his hat
tn a sweeping bow of derision.

I stood there aa If paralyzed on Lone
some valley desert, lliteen nines irom
home, aud watched the villain ride my
horse toward Mexico.

But the Mexican cared too much for
theatrical display. His people are the most
perfect riders In the world, and my enemy
was no exception to the rule. But he
made a mistake in assuming that all horses
are as sure footed as he was secure In bla
seat. This is true of Mexican pouiea, the
only ones he had ever ridden, but It was
not true of Montezuma.

As the Mexican spurred him deep, still
looking back over his shoulder at me,
Montezuma came to a gully or wash.
There are thousands of these across every
road and trail in the southwest. This one
was not more than three feet deep and five
feet across. A native horse would have
Jumped it or leaped Into it safely, even if
It were six feet deep. Uut Montezuma, aa
lie came to the wash, made no effort to
Jump over, but plunged tn with bis fore
feet set togct.hvr.

As he struck the bottom, which was of
rock loosely covered with sand, his knees
doubled under him like straws. The best
rider In the world could not have kept his
seat. The Mexican, still glancing back at
bis own horse, went off as if burled from
a catapult.

Montezuma jumped up, shook himself
anil limped slowly away. I Involuntarily
ran forward. The Mexican did not rise,
and I guessed he was dead or stunned. As
I drew nearer, however, 1 could see that he
was not dead, but very much alive. He lay
on bis back, with his right arm stretched
out over bis head, and be was writhing to
and fro as If in great pain.

The man certainly was in a serious pre-

dicament. When Montezuma stumbled
he had been thrown straight upon a large
fish hook cactus a low cylindrical va
rletv. completely covered with long, reenr--

ring, overlapping, horny spines, of needlo
sharDness and most tenacious strengtn,
They resemble enormous bone fish hooks
In everything but the barb.

If the Mexican bad struck this cactus
bead foremost he would have been killed
outright. As It was his right arm had
been throat deep Into the long curving
thorns, and they bad closed Into bis arm
and hand, holding them in grip of steel,

As be lav there writhing on the ground,
his arm transfixed In a dozen places with
these Inflexible hooks, I saw my etiemy de
livered Into my power. It only remained
to take advantage of the fortunate acci
dent which had humbled him. I first
searched blm, and took possession of his
knife and revolver. Then, very slowly, I

freed bis arm, cutting away the softer parts
of the nlant ratber than trying the almost
Impossible task of cutting through the
thorns.

As the Mexican rose I retreated to Mon

tezuma's back, and covered the man with
the revolver. My precautions were use
less. His arm was sprained as well aa
gashed in a dozen places by the oruel
hooka. He painfully removed these, and
bound his arm in a bandanna that he took
from bis neck.

I motioned for blm to walk ahead of me to-

ward the ranch. We made a slow and sorry
nrocesslon: tba furious Mexican in front,
Montezuma limping painfully, and myself
behind, the other horse following at some

distance. But sense oi triumpn sus
tained me through the long journey.

At the ranch we dressed the villain's
arm, set guard over him and sent for the
sheriff. He came. Identllled mm as dar
ing bone thief wanted for several offences

In the northern part or tne territory, anu
relieved us of bla company. r ran uu
lette In Youth's Companion.

Stating tbe Caaa Frankly.
The servant girl answered the door

...1 ranliaH that hnr mistress WAS

out pjeaM u.u her," said the caller,
"that Iwonld like very much to have

. ber come over tonight to play whist.- -

highness, the servant girl, "1 know Mrs.
B. can't got it's my night out, and she's
(ot to stay in. Springfield iloinestead.

KoclaJ Fsatela.

Mr. Rounds How nicely that Miss In
stils carries ber bead!

Miss Dukatta She ought to carry It
easily--lfs so Ught.-Pu- ck.

Left with Mo KsewM.

"WelL BIB," said the tramp, "It's time
for ns to be getting off into tne country.

"Whv so soon"
"Tbe city free baths are open." Racket.

Ironical Rlgnlflcsiaee.

Da Snta-Wber- edid yon get your clothes,

fTarrrt
Ham-Saltato- r'a, But whydoyooaakf

He only dors cash business. Puck.

Polite t a Fault.
A Have dgarf
R Thanka fLakes one).
A (disappointed)- -! thought yoo did

smoke? Journal pour mra.

FASCINATION.

AUMMttva rail to rieaas-- A BrllUaaS
fToausa Hsvewls th lerwt.

ILadM Homi.

'Press is everythinjj."
"Is it? Some beautitul women cannot

be improved bv a dress, no matter how
rtisiic it may be miiJe."
Tbe speakers were two ladv reporters

for society papers. They had attended
balls, receptions and parlies for years.
Thev had studied the enerti of costumes,
the liues of beauty, and had faithfully
written upon inera in the papers they
reornsentisl. Thev were masters in their

rt and yet they differed.
l ou cannot prove your assertion by

ny lady ot nigh stun. ling and author
ity.

"I can," replied her companion.
Within two isvs I w ill show vou an

Interview with the leading womau on
rem of America." Aud tiietwo friends

parted.
Lust Wednesday thcv met at the same

place, when, producing a neatly-writte- n

iimmisciipt, the lady read the following
remarkable interview:

".Mrs. Anivlo Jeiiness-Mille- r Is the
acknowledged authority in America upon
the subject of dress. An attractive
woman herself, she knows how to render
other women attractive in the highest
degree. I sought ail interview: it was
granted, and 1 give you the results:

'Do you ilium, .Mrs. Miner, mat
women are made more attractive by
their dress?"

'That depends upon what you mean
by attractive,'

"'1 leasing, lasctnating u you moose
more charming to men and other
women.'

" 'A simplv beautiful woman is seldom
attractive : stupid one never. It is the
soul, the life, the brilliancy, which rea
der women attractive.

"'I'll a.Imit that, but what makes
women brilliant?'

" 'Vivacity, brightness and good
health. Did you ever see sickly woman

hie to entertain dinner party of bright
peoploT On the other band, did you
ever know a cultivated and refined
women, overflowing with animal life and
pints, who wss not lascinstintr
" 'So you belle perfect health is the

secret of fascination, do you ?'
"Most certainly. Artistic dressing is

proiier, one curves attractive, out ine,
such as comes from healthy throbbing
blood, is alone fasclnatins;. It is a great
mistake, however, to think that health

preserved bv dress aleae. Women
must have proper food, freedom from
care, and good friend in need.'

" ' hat do you mean by that?
"'Some assistance physically. All

women feel depressed at times, and all
pleasure seems gone out of life. Oa til
such occasions, and indeed whenever

lue or worn out, she needs help. I
know, because I have been la that con
dition myself.'

'Aud what do you do when iu that
condition?'

" 'One thing, and one tiling only. I
am assisted by the beet friend that any
woman ever had. It is Warner Hale
Cure. I mean it, and I have good reason
to speak as I do. You think I am a
tterfectly healthy woman; so 1 am, out

take several bottles oi tins great cure
every season just as 1 take additional
care in the selection of tonic-givin- g food.
As you know, there are certain times
when every (woman needs assistance.
At such times, aud before such times,
there is, so fur as I know, but one thing
thut can help, and that is the great core
I have named,'

"I bade Mrs. Miller a reluctant good-- y,

for I full that I had met woman
V. I il,.l. t,tal. .,lwuii auuw wuuicii. wua .iicii w.in

troubles were, anil what they required."

The Uoum a Woman Bulls.
It Is seldom thut a woman plans and

erects a house precisely according to
hex own Ideas. Some five years ago,

however, a foolhardy Dridgeport man
gave His wuo lull peruiiMMon to piaii

and build a house aa she wanted it
Then he went away to South America,

and was gone a year. When he cams
back she ushered htm Into a dwelling
consisting of a parlor, kitchen, bed
room and twenty-eigh- t cloaeta. In each
closet there were several shelves and
upward of four dozen hooks. Still,
when tho Bridgeport man retired tliat
night he left his clothes piled on acluxlr.
And he did not complain until the next

morning after breakfast, when lus wile
met him with a board oft a dry goods
box, a dozen nails and a flatlron, and
asked him If ho oouldn t put up an
other sliblf In that small closet which
opened off the largo front closet

" ... . .,.
Ills left thumb was still son from

putting up a shulf bofore ha went to

South America. lie sulzod his hat and

started downtown, and aa he went out

he notloed hooks on the outaide of

the front door for tho morning milk
man to hang his wares on, and

other hooks on the trout gate

on whloh distributors ot advertising

matter might sasjiend Jthelr literary ef
forts. A woek Inter tills house was

burned down under suspicious clroum
stanom but though the Uridgepoit
man offered a remarkably large reward
for tho discovery of the ' Incendiary,
notliing ever came of it New York

Tribune.

IMPROVED yJtjE&.
Slicker 11

Is th only
Absolutely

Water Proof Coat !

Ouarantced
NtrtT to Peel. Break or Stick.
INUl to Leak st the Setms.

Tarn an tws wart yaw saw laB Iks
Hick its Dak araadtraotaaarkasas SuA Waal

as CaUar. Bow aarrwnapt, m wmmi na
A. J. TOWER, rtanutr. Bsstaa, Mass.

OwrhMU I. arlWfOiaaaAf waa
asaWaaal smAj asaaat lbs flS Saaas.

GOriSULIPTION.
I have s poatuea faaaedr for the sbuve diasasst fcf as

aswUMBSSsdiafaaaaa si the von kind sad si leaf
aUankrkaaabaaseand. iBoWdaaatfoaflastaUk
a, tuAOT7, th--i I w it anad TWO iottuj raas, WSS

tVALCAMLI TRKATMBaatssia-laaaaetesRfaaf-
r

hear whs will twad bm Ibatr Kspaaaa as4 . O, aSaraaa.

r. A. Ulan,, fli. C 183 rear! X, Y.

0000000000If yoa have Malaria, Fllea. Kirk Head- -

Oat-lie-
, native Howela, Uawb Ague ur Q
your fiMid dura not aaaliallat.

Tuit'sTiny Pills'
ft will eore the tronhlea. small. U

price, a. Oinee, 3 l"arl s. i .

. ' S. P. S. U. Ko. 461- -B. f H. U. Ko. Kt

It Is said that the Methodist church
intends to found a national university
iu Washington, and that arrange-
ments are making for the purchase of
a ninety acre tract of laud on the Ten
Nullytown road, near Oakview, ex
President Cleveland's country home,
as a sight for the university. Bishop
liurst is at the head of the movement,
and has paid an option of f 1,000 on the
Property, which is to be sold for $100,- -

HBAIt It A FKUTS.
They alar mnllltadee when they are the prod-

uct of nexleelul Incipient dlavaes. A"s11kM"
cold, a lit ol ludlseatlou, hlllouaueaa nreouaU-patlnn- ,

each or au o! Ilie'e minor alimvnta"
sdvaiiee III many cam w ith "lesKue.dHstroyliii
tridea." Ulve theui s swift, early defeat with

linalvtier'l Stomach Bl tertsnd svert thedsiiger.
Aberuethy administered au alarums rebuke to
the man who luforiiied blui that he had "only a
cold!" "Only a cold," reeated the doctor.
"What would ye have the plague!" Kheuina-tlau- i

and la g rlppe are esally eilliiRUtahable st
the start. hjr then sllow tnain to set up s fall
head ul aleauiT Put on the brakes with Ike Hit-

lers. The iteuUl snnth which thlt superb
tne ayatiyn, the Impetus

It gives to the elrvulstlan of the blixxt, iu tooth
Ins and trenKtheiilnii elTtirl upiu the nervous,
iisH'isily m'oiiitneiid it to the enfeebled andalck.
'tis the (rest pecltle lor malaria.

lsuhter-Hhs- ll we Invite Dr. Hl(t to the
reeillsn? Mother I think we'd better not,
he's so abMiit nilnded. lid might cbarite It Iu
toe bill.

10 RKWAKD. 100.

The readers of thla paper will be pleased to
lesm that there la si least on dreaded disease
tlisl seleuee has sbletoeuralnsilltaauiKea,
and that la catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure ! the
only poaltlve cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh, belli s eonatltutlnnal dis-

ease, require a ceuatitHtlonsl KealmcliL Hull's
Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, aetltii directly
upon the blood ami mucous surfaces of lue syi
tern, thereby deottvvlnx the (ouudattou of On'
disease and living tne patient itmuith by build-Ins- -

un the conallttilloti Slid ststatlns nature In
dolus u work. The proprietors have xt much
lallh In IU curative powers thai they offer I HO

lor any case that It lalla to cure. Beun lor ksv
Uiuoulsli Address

r. J. CHUNKY A CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by drusxtaUj 7f centa.

It looki it though the North Pole wsa playing
s kind ol Kuilu I'aahs isnie. It doesn't want to
Im found.

Kor relieving throat troubles and eoughi
Hrwn'i Hmwkint TnKhrt " have a world

wide reputation. "''' only in bit4. rnoe,
a oenls.

" Father." Mid s "whaie l

!..?" "Atoms, hit hor w bat do vou mes T

Why the plats) where evert rssiyieu oiuwnio.

Ml

Mm
tOPVMbHT am

Therj$ nothing UJX

of Catarrh, when you use Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. With the poison-

ous, irritating snuUs and strong,
caustio solutions, a good doal it
loft. They may, perhaps, stop it
for a timo, but there's danger of
driving it to the lungs. They work
on false principles.

But Dr. Sage's Remedy cure it,
no matter how bad the case, or of
how long standing. Not only Ca-

tarrh itself, but Catarrhal Headache,
Cold in the Head everything
catarrhal in its nature. The worst
oases yield to its mild, soothing,
cleansing and healing properties.
So will yours. iou may not uo--

lieva it. but the proprietors of Dr.
Sago's Remedy uo.

And to prove it they make you
this offer:

If thov can't onre you. they'll
pay you 1300 in cash. It's a busi
ness proposition irom a responsiuie
house.

But do vou think thev d make
it if they, and you, oouldn t depend
upon tneir luouiuiuo i

ANN'S

m

CREAM

t.lves Itellefnl once
ilm'. Ma iht .V.K'ri'K.

imiairl-- or by mM. Kl.Y

Cants."
Pneumatic

Diamond
to tU

Hs4 la
lewse ef

Stofataealatorai lass.

I a

are of
Three doses loore'l lemled Remedy

vou feel like a person. For Ml

11 Gasoline
A Positive Requires No Inflr

user. Wife Can Bun lb
I lET, Sai lw, CaL Poniiil. Dr

Ho BatUrlu or 8park.

riVV Asssvar and Aaalytleal CbesnlatJSJ 1 15a, H Or

HlSCCLH OB ISO'S.
psloer A F., Cat A htrtlaasl. Or.

PI "lap's Bsoady Catarrfc lbs -
I j la ras. snd j J

BNJOY9
Both method and lcaults when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
ind refreshing to the taste, and
wntljr yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, clcausei the sys-

tem effectually, dispell colds, head-tehe- e

and fevers aud cures hahitunl
onstipation permanently. For sale

in 60c and bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

sad mAnasco, ou
louumu, nr. new rotiK. M.h

aswawak

nan rift

Glim,
This GRFAT mUCII CURE, this success-fi- d

CONSUMPTION Is sold hydra,
pist! on positive guarantee, s test that no other

can stand sucerwfully. If you a
COUC.lt, HOARSENESS or LAGRIPrE.it
will cure you pmmntlv. t If your child has the

or VlIOOriNG COUGH, ae It
qnieklf and relief is sure. If yoa fear COX.
SU M 1T10N, don't wait until your case is

less, but tjke this st once aud receive im.
mediate help. Large bottles, 50c. snd $1.00.
Travelers convenient pocket aire 25c. A.k
your drucRist for SHILOI I S CURE. II

lunfs are sore or hack lame, use Shiluh's Tor- -,

out Plasters, Price, 25c

QONJ GUTTER
Will ent Dry or Green

Bones, Meal.Urlrtlesnd all.
tin-e- Cut BONKd WlU

double th uanibor of etuis
will them more fur--

tile will carry the bens
aafely thmngh the mrlUuf

and put theaa la
condition, to lay when em
commund the highest prlos
snd will dovelops your
chirks faiur tusa any
other food.

Feed Green Pones snd
tt Creoaoaaae to kill
the Hi's, sn I you will make
XYfy per cent more prot.

u send tor csiaiofu ana
as prices.

Pimm iHcuBATot coin, rrnum, ui

FRAZEIt AXLE

Get

BestinthsWorldl
ths Gsnuinel GREASE

Sold Everywherol

mACKEREL
Urseikoloe, kits .. ... l.TS
Medium ehnles, klt .... I.H

lilnet froia 01 aosatae,
Spring est" h. very Sn.

Smltha Oaah Stara, tl
illfnintBt. A --k lot para
nrl' s lit, w lt full nuoiallons

MORPHINE
HABIT I Books Owe.

SURE CURE 1

aaoUloMesVOOuSSSCWSt-tswrraorasJ- ai

Pianos and Organs.
WINTER ft HARPER,

71 Morrison Street, Portland. Or.
Hoi so.

fur olil In Howl. I
( it AbmrbM. I Ar'tkV

llltOH.. ha Ht, N. T.lafi!

Cushion and Solid Tires.
Staal Oras Fotflnn, Stasl

-- ELY'S BALM- - liia the Xasal
PaaanKea, Allu.ta l ull) aiitl Hlliilnliiallnn, Ileal, a "' . 1
I lie Korea, Iteahtri-- TshIm and hiuell, and I 'lirea WrAFrVVfi'

ms iwi.i-vpa- . P"U'""!P'y,TPTOiaHri

LflVELL DIAMOND CYCLES
m Ladlaa and Sn st.les

Frame.
TuUaa.adiuilabla Bill Baiiingi nuwinc Dartt.

3j I Includmf Psdila, luisaniioa Saddle,

S oasts
Hasi,

JOHN P. LOVILL ARM8CO.,Mfra.,t47Wsihln(tos8L,BOSTON,MASS.

I I f f AH i) you feel bad? Do vou have headache?
V4J M LJla! Does your back achef You can't eat and
don't feel like work. The sfIID trouble Is your liver Is tor--
pid. You full bile.

of
new

Gas or

Power. Lloeuaed
Totu

Pillll nut ul
Intrli

rOB IBBIOATINO
OAS USSOUNS

Hey, A

Is

. taawas taaapea.

ONIS
the

acta

$1

CURE
s

Cure have

CROUP

hone,
Cure

your

make

perliid

li- -

Unitklu
Wsrraa

alaaipa for asTiOO-sM-a IIIs'atTsTeTeshk
BIHes, evolters, tporllag Cosdi, ate.J

Qet rid of it without delay.
will do it and make I 1 1 frj D

by all drunirifita. kl V laill

LANDS. PATENTS, PENSIONS.

It ..Ml .M intarMlad An inr fAnd ease! If voa
want s Ps'ent, er deaira s Pension, write lor Infor-

mation uiBSI.IiWIN A HALDW.N, Attor-
ns. a. Waablixton. II. C. t'onte I I'aaea, Mining
Claims and Railroad Landa s aplslty. ress mod-ant-

Asy dealred rafensnca given.

Foley Hot Springs
ARITHI BEST WATERS

for Liver snd Kldnav Itbeumstlim.
(lout, Iimear, Hkln and Private UlMawa. Heauil-full- y

altuated In laarada Mounislna. su niliee ea
of Kiutmif. Mew hotel snd beluej opsa ail yssr
rouud. write rorcin-nia- r

HA KR A MHI.POBD, Proprlf tors.
Voley Hot Hirluga, Laos 0 only, Or.

Look tor UiU adv'l in Ibla paper aril wak.

Old Onld snd Silver Bought; aaad row all OoM

sod SU.ar r nail to las old and ndlabla boats ol A.
(JaUoua, 41 Third strait, Has rraacbeo; I wul saad bf
HSura Bail las aaah, aoaocdlog to aaats; at Iks SBMaaA
Is sat salliltnaf wttlratarasola.

YOUMQ MENI
The Sptwlflo A No. I.

nua without SdL all esaas of saws -- I
fcara and Allaws, so mailer of bow louf N
SUndliig. Prevents strict lira, H balng so lit
larnal nnwlr. Curra wliao evarjrlluua alas
haa tailed. Hold br all Dnunrlata.

ItauulacBuans raa A. achoan has. MM&okM
Co.. has Joss, Ui.

B1gSJIathaarkrKTWlrtfaj
laading raawdy lav all tne

CWvaslsXI saeativa! Slackaraaa aa4f lToUAYa.J srlTaMdlaaaaaaol . A
esnala cura tor tbe d.bi ta

I f saax Saiaasa. taUrjg wasfcaass BsauUat

I I
Sa

I
wnna.
praaori be It sod feel safe

TiJVuaaaMe'tl la rarommaadlse U M
all sarrarara.

asSuSJ rsU4jarw


